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1 It is our honest endeavor to bring to the public of Southern Oregon the best "1Mim"c'ian1"
at the lowest possible prices. Come In to our store and see for yourself, you 11 many

Items which lack of space does not permit us to print here

Robert Rose, well known through-
out Jackson county as a guide and
hunter residing In tie Lorn Tom
Mountain district, was on trial In
circuit court this morning before a
Jury composed entirely of men for
alleged setting of forest fires last
August. Jack F'; Inflicted with
Rose for the same crime, will be
tried separately. Rose Is represented
by Attorney Don Newbury, the state
by Assistant District Attorney Geo.
Neilson.

Dolph Phlpps, deputy state forest-
er for this section, testified this
morning that Phil Lowd, now a dep-
uty sheriff, and Fred Chartraw had
been assigned to the Investigation
after a series of fires had broken
out In the Long Tom section. Lowd
and Chartraw had strict Instructions
to watch and follow Rice and Rose
wherever they went. Their report
led to the arrest of the two men,
alleging tha they saw them setting
fires.

The state Introduced two plaster
cases of horse shoe tracks made by
a horse ridden by the defendants.
The state will attempt to show that
the tracks were made by a horse
ridden and owned by Rose. P.hlpps
said that, owing to the nature of the
ground. It was difficult to obtain
good casts, but that the distinctive
mark was found In the horse shoe

Mrs. Frances Schlldhauer, widow
of Edwin Schlldhauer, elain Chi-

cago band master, waa questioned
by police In connection with his
death. She said she had no know-
ledge of who killed her husband,
(Associated Press Photo)

Greater Oregon Group
Plans Luncheon

The Medford unit of the Women's
Greater Oregon association will hold
a covered dtafr luncheon and meet-
ing In the club rooma at the city
hall, Monday, January 23, it 12

o'clock. All women of aouthern Ore-

gon who are Interested In our state'a
welfare and development are asked
to be present. An Interesting pro-

gram has been prepared and there
are Important business matters to be

brought before the association. There
are now about 23,000 Oregon women
who are membera of this association
and the women of the Rogue River
valley have a definite program of
work before them for the year 1933

In becoming better acquainted with
our own resources and the develop-
ment of our own Industries. Each
lady attending the noon luncheon
Monday is asked to bring an Oregon
product or prepared dish whose prin-
cipal Ingredient Is raised or manu-
factured In Oregon.

All ladles, whether members of the
association or not, are Invited to at-

tend thla luncheon meeting.

Miss Pennington Gives
Supper After Prom -

Miss Margaret Pennington, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. Pennington,
was hostess last night at a supper
party, following the Junior prom at
the Senior high school. She Invited
to her home on the Jacksonville road
a group of school friends. Present
for the pleasant affair were: Mlases
Bethel and Ethel Slagle, Maxlne Rob-

inson, Kathryn Robinson, Jean Ham-

ilton, Gertrude and Margarita Boyle,
Grace Osgood. Ruth Demorest, Bar-

bara Wall and Margaret Pennington,
and Messrs. Max Ray,' George An-

drews, Luclcn Clement, Barnell slead,
Jerry Trill, Davtd Lowry, Earl

Edward Bennett, Millard Youn-

ger, Dick Sleight and Bob Gall,

Coasting Partlee
Popular Today

Membera ol the eahocJ eet are ry

appreciative o( the Jaot that the
eno oame along with vacation thla

Kk and are making the moat of th
fun while it laata. Thoaa who are

unable to vlalt the hill reglona were

taking their illdea In town thla
morning, several atreeta and alleye
offering aplendld 1 runa and coat-ln- g

grounda.
There were 30 young folk gathered

thla morning In the alley near the
S E. Oore home on Geneva for a

tobogganing party.
Roadside Beauty Council
To Meet nt Salem Monday

The Oregon Council for the pro-

tection of Roadside Beauty will con-

vene at the Hotel Marlon, Salem,
Monday, January 23, according to

received here. Luncheon
will be aerved at 12 o'olock, and .11

persons Interested In attending are

asked to make reservations through
Mrs. Myron VanEaton, route , Sa-

lem.
An Invitation la extended Indivi-

dual as well aa organizations, aa mem-

berships are open to both. Jessie M.

Honeyman, known throughout the
state for her aplendld work for the
advancement of worthy projects, Is

president.
Guests of Knapps
leave for Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Lelth Abbott of Port-

land and Arthur Bear of Eugene ar-

rived Wednesday evening In Med-

ford to be guests at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Edwin L. Knapp. The

left for Eugene yesterday after-
noon, where Mr. Abbott will attend
thp meetings of the state editorial as-

sociation.

Misses Take to Hills
For Skiing Party

A group of the school misses left
Medford today for the hill region,
neighboring Jacksonville, equipped
with skis and alpine atlcks, and pre-

pared for a lot of skiing. In the
group wore Mlasea Kathryn Rablnaon,
Maxlne Robinson, Ethel and Bethel
Blagle, Helen MoAUlster, Mary Van

Dyke and Evelyn Herman.

RUBBING

Alcohol
PINT

19c

Cigarettes
Old Gold, CnmeTs. Luckles,

and Chesterfields
2 PACKAGES

23c
PHONOGEAPH

RECORDS

Each 9c

nails. The exhibit caused Rose to

Read These Items Carefully
Fresh Bird Seed 3 lbs. 23
Veldown Napkins Doz. 17$
Cotton - Per box 5
Milk of Magnesia Pint 29
Toilet Tissue, 6000 sheets 6 rolls 23t
Pine Tar Cough Syrup 50c val. 190
25c Kleenex and Kreamoff Cleans-

ing Tissue 14
Dennison Crepe Paper Roll 100
Large. Count Ink Tablets....Reg. 10c 50
Water Bottles, 1 year guarantee .430
Adhesive Tape, 1 in.x5 yd. 45c value 270
Adhesive Tape, y2 in.x5 yd., 35c val. 190
Mercurochrome Bottle 130
Tincture Iodine Bottle 130
Stationery, 39c to $1 values Box 290
Dyes, Diamond, Putman, etc Pkg. 100

Paper Ream 390
Hand Dipped Chocolates 1 lb. 430
All Candy Bars and Gums 3 for 100

School Supplies and all Household Reme-

dies greatly reduced . . . Hundreds of
other items not mentioned

shake with good natured laughter.
Four witnesses will be called by

the state, one to show threats and
comments made by Rose to fire
fighters.
, Maps were Introduced to show the
location of the fires. Witnesses tes-
tified that the fires occurred on land
covered with brush and second
growth timber, and that a small por-
tion of the timber was merchantable.

Rice will' be tried following the
close of the present trial. The case
Is expected to go to the Jury this
afternoon late.

Executive Board to

plause of the evening greeted Attor-
ney Roberts.

H. D. (Johnny) Reed, Justice of
the peace at Gold Hill, described In
detail the "P. A. Bates case." He
was the committing magistrate and
declared that every consideration .had
been shown the aged miner, whom he
described as "a trouble maker." He
said he knew the Foots Creek people
and had endeavored to settle their
disputes In a neighborly fashion. Jus-
tice Reed stressed the fact Bates was
"not banished, as claimed by Banks,
but went to Linn county after a
stipulation to do so had been en-
tered Into between Attorney Wllklns
and the district attorney's office."
Many facts not heretofore generally
known to the public were brought
out.

Demands Shown Up
Chairman Kelly In his final

took up one by one the de-

mands of Banks. He said: "I regret
as much as anybody the death of
Everett Dahnck. It has been investi-
gated by two grand Juries, one with
a special prosecutor. No indictments
were returned and it is time the
Everett Dahack case was dropped for
all time as a political Issue."

The Banks demand for monetary
payment to the widow of Everett
Dahack was a matter "beyond the
county court, and a matter for legis-
lative enactment." The nullifying
of the 918,000 libel suit verdict
against County Judge Pehl, ,he said,
was possible only "by paying the
Judgment or tearing up the records."
The demand that "all prisoners un-

lawfully confined In state prison be
liberated, was too much like Russia."

The demand for the resignations
of District Attorney George A. Cod-

ding and other county officials,
Chairman Kelly described as "mob
blackmail" and further that "any-
body who had been at the court
house and heard the cries of 'Throw

(Continued from Page One)

technical question, "Who Is a tax-

payer."
L. 0. Oarlock replied, "Any lady of

your intelligence ought to know that."
Mr. Oarlock, commander of the

Medford post, then advanced to the
loud speaker and said that the check
of the names by the Legion post
showed that 669 of the total were
not listed on the records of Jackson
county as taxpayers, and that 436 of
the signers were. The same check
showed that 336 of the signers were
not registered voters, and that 41 it
the signers, according to the court
records, had been convicted in the
courts of offenses.

Men Try Hand.
Two men later arose from the floor

and asked questions. One was Roy
Chandler, secretary of the Unem-

ployed association; the other was W.
W. Truax of this city, a miner and

resident.
At the start of the meeting Attor-

ney E. E. Kelly announced that ne
would reply to the 13 demands of
L. A. Banks. The mild heckling came
Just before the answering started.
Up to this point the audience was

and frequent laugh-
ter greeted the comments of the
'speakers.

The meeting closed with the adop-
tion of a short resolution, by a stand-
ing vote, pledging support to "the
duly elected and appointed officers
of the county," .All hut approxi-
mately 300 arose. A collection was
started, to cover ' expenses of the
meeting, but most of thosa present,
tired with nearly three hours M talk-

ing, started to leave. Many, how-

ever, came forward and ,gave dona-
tions.

Speeches Reported.
W. J. Looker took a stenographic

report In detail of all speeches, sched-
uled and Impromptu.

Nell Allen of Or ants pass, a Le-

gionnaire and head of the Southern
Oregon Bar association, in his re-

marks "regretted the conditions here"
and said, "In Josephine county we

often hear the remark, 'I'm glad we

haven't such an uproar, and 'I
wouldn't want to live In Jackson
county now'."

Raymond Reter, president of the
Rogue River Traffic association, told
of the organization's relations with
Banks, and described htm as ' no-
torious Reter said,
"With the disturbed conditions now
prevailing, It will be a problem where
money will be procured to finance the
fruit crop. Nobody cares to lend
money under the present conditions.
We will have to do the best we can
and find a way."

CMo League Head Talks.
Rev. L. A. Oldenburg, secretary of

the Jackson County Clvlo league, In
a short address, gave assurances that
the organization would stand back
of any move for the return of har-
mony.

Attorney Ous Newbury, called from
the rear of the hall to the platform,
made a speech and told a story. He
praised the agencies of
Jackson county.

Cheers and applause greeted his
observation that "Earl H. Pehl will
not make a half-ba- d county Judge
If h. A. Banks will leave him alone."
The speaker told .how Banks, follow-

ing an action In which he represent-
ed him, had complimented Judge
H. D. Norton as an able and consci-
entious Jurist. Attorney Newbury

Meet Tomorrow
Thore will be a meeting tomorrow

afternoon at 1:80 o'clock of the ex-

ecutive board of the Greater Medford
club in the olub rooms in the city
hall. A good attendance la urged for
transaction of Important business.

MINERAL

Oil
Russian Type
GALLON

$1.19
Bring your own container

Genuine 5 Grain

Aspirin
100 Tablets

19c
Box of 12. .6c

D. A. R. News

28 DRIVERS LOSE

PLACE LIENS ON

Miss Sara VanMeter, a former re-

gent of the Crater Lake chaper of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, will read the next patriotic

sponsored by local patriotic
societies, on Saturday, January 31, at
I o'clock. On the following Satur-
day, January 28. Mrs. a. B. Harding,
who la also a former regent of Cra-
ter Lake chapter, will present the
10th number in the series at the
same hour.

These short Informative lectures on
governmental problems are broadcast
each week through the courtesy of
KMED, local radio station.

BROWN'S PHARMACY
FORMERLY MA GILL'S

Store Closes 7 p. m. every evening; except Saturday 10 p. m.(Continued from Page One)

.him In the river,' 'Drive htm out ofHens have been filed In connection
with the action.

The material liens ar oy Medford
firms for the following amounta:

SALEM, Jan. 30. (AP) Intoxica-
tion, violations of traffic regulations
and physical defects caused Oregon
courts to order 38 drivers to relin-
quish their operators' licenses during
the month of December. Hal B. Hoss.
secretary of state, reported today.

Of the total group losing their
cards last month, 31 vera Intoxicated
drivers, one a driver, and
one driver was suffering from epilepsy
all forfeiting driving privileges for
one-ye- periods, Suspended licenses
of shorter terms were given to three
reckless drivers, one to a driver guilty
of falling to observe traffic signals
and one to a driver adjudged to be
opUeptlo.

Hubbard Brothers, Inc. $39.29; w. E.

raasaaaaamramMafTMaaMaaWaaWaMMM

M. M. Department Store
the state, and hang him,' could not
help but feel ashamed." He describ-
ed the "Inflammatory address of
Banks."

The meeting then concluded and
the Elks' band played. Opinions
were divided, naturally,1 Many de-

clared on the streets today that they
had "a different angle." and that
the "need of settling down and work-

ing out problems calmly were plain."

Be sure to ask for S. and H. Green Stamps Premium Parlor located in Our Store.

Yale Freshmen
Smashing Main FloorJudge Asks Cut In

His Own Alimony! Footwear

Alexsnder, 031.08; Medford Pipe and
Machinery Co., S0.2B,'ahd' the Ko6n-om- y

Lumber Co.. 20.60.

TT,s labor liewi are:

del W. Clements, 87 and a frac-

tional day, at W per day. tlM.U.
P. S. Johnston, 38 and a fractional

day, at 3.B0 per day, 117.82.

Lee Million, S3 and a fractional
day. at W.3S per day, 78.7B.

Louie Loeffler, 84 and a fractional
day, at M38 per day, 877.80.

John Flora, 34 and a fractional day,
at 83.28 per day, 877.78.

The complaint aeta forth that no
part of the claims for labor and ma-

terial has been paid, and aska that
they oonatltute a Hen against the
property until paid. In each Hen,
$38 la sought aa a "reasonable attor-

ney's fee." Two ot the plaintiffs are

represented by Attorney Prank P.

Farrell, the balance by Attorney Por-

ter J. Neff.

REM XANTilreviewed the history of "affidavits

Get New Coach
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan 30. (Jp)

The appointment of Dr. Marvin A.

Stevens, for five years head varsity
coach, as coach of the freshman foot-
ball team, was announced by the
Yale athletlo association today.

Hungary Stops Pawn Profit
BUDAPEST (p) Pawnshops In Hun-

gary, managed by the postal depart-
ment, will be run on a non-pro-

basis this year. They have limited In-

terest charges to 8 per cent, but
handling costs have brought the
charges up to IB per cent.

of prejudice," filed through Attorney
M. O, Wllklns, describing the preju ALE!dicing of Judge James T. Brand of
Coos county In the receivership suit
now pending. The speaker declared,
"affidavits of prejudice Just roll out
of them." Attorney M. O. Wllklns,

The total amount of the labor occuplng a seat In the gallery, was
A Fine Selection Marked Toan interested, and sometimes amused,

spectator.
Roberts Holds Hope

claims, incurred between last Novem-

ber and January 8, the complaint re-

cites, la 8602.80. The amount of the
material claims la 8180.18. Attorney George M. Roberts, In a tfSMOKI NGFor the purposes of the action, the rousing address, deplored the aha-

priceV2claims were assigned to Oiel w. oiem
enta. employed at the mine opera'
tlons.

otlo local condition and ventured the
opinion that the of
the people of Jackson county will

Soothes the
throat Fresh,
ens the mouthprevail, and "old time harmony re

turn, when all can live free of the
E constant agitation that has beset us OVERCOMES BAD BREATHthe past two years." The loudest ap-- Silks, rayons, outing

flannels, ginghams
scores of different fabrics

all at half price tomor-

row!

MAIN FLOOR

Final Clean-U- p

Enna-Jettic- k

Comfort Shoes
Broken lot of assorted sizes In
genuine shoes
for women some smart num-
bers that regularly sell at $3.00
and $ft.oo, are featured In this
closeout lot. These bargains
won't he available lonf. We

suggest you bny Saturday.

$1.98
and $2.45

We Cordially Invite You to . . .

THE OPENINGP.OBFBURO, Ore, Jan. 30. (AP)
Leas than a half-ho- after hla
turn from Balem, where ha had under-
gone a medical examination for a
olalm filed with the state accident
commission. Phillip Keller. 43, com :jmc-
mitted suicide yesterday afternoon at
his home at Olendale by shooting
himself with a shotgun, according to
circumstances related to Investigat-
ing officials, who decided that an In- -
auest would not be necessary,

Kellcy evidently placed the muaale
of the weapon against his head and
pressed the trigger with a ramrod.

Kelley had been nervous and wor

Of Our More
Spacious Store

Saturday. January 21

200
New Spring Dresses
For Your Inspection, at Greater Values

Than We Have Ever Had

ried over the effects of a fall suf

Special Lot
A smart array of pumps and straps
in novelty shapes and styles . .
browns and blacks . . . Just the
footwear to wear RIGHT NOW!
Regular $3.95 values.

$2.95

Usually Judaes make decisions on
alimony paymente, but Municipal
Judge Howard Hayea (below) of
Chicago finds himself on the hue.
band's side of the fence. He haa
asked for a reduction In paymente
to hie first wife, Mrs. Grace Hou-
ston (above), to whom he aaye he
hae paid $34,000 alnce 1918. (Aa- -

'

tared while working on a bridge near
Riddle last summer. Last November
he was lost for aeveral days In the

i
woof on Cow Creek. His widow and
a son, Floyd Kelley, aurvlve.

eociated Prese Photoe)
LUMBER JACKS WILL Shelby In !lnpltut A. B. Shelby

ot IS Carglll court is In Uie Sacred
Heart hospital tor a rest. Basement Sale of Shoes!; PLAY IN CENTRAL PT.

FREE K A
Trie Oregon 'Lumberjacks, who have

been sponsoring and playing for
With Mch putrhBM of a prlnf hat, dra,
or shoes Saturday your choice of any felt
hat In onr stock.dances in the e. p. aa" in rnta ".r.

are moving to Central Point, Russell
Rosa announced thla morning, and

BARGAIN TABLES
Three big bargain tables of children's shoes. Pome excep-
tional values will be featured in ttiese three special base-

ment groups

75c, $1.00, $1.49

BARGAIN TABLES
Three big Bargain Basement tables, piled high with foot-

wear for women . . . shoes that formerly sold up to $6.00.
Your choice from a fine selection of pumps, straps and
oxfords

$1.29, '$1.49, $1.98
will hold dances In the former Wal
leer hall there.

Each Saturday, aa In the past, the
Lumberjack will hold ft dance In the
new location. They ars also on the
lr In a program from atation ICMED

"The Store That Saves You Money"

The Band Box & Shoe Box
223 E. Sixth St.

each Tuesday evening.

A good clean dance every Saturday
night, K. of P. hall, tin orchestra.


